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Pbesidknt Cleveland has vetoed
three more pension bills.

Mount Etna, has recently broken
ont throagh a new crater.

The new pension bill passed in the
Senate by a vote of yeas 34, nays 14.

Sbakebpeab's tomb was visited
during the last year by no less than
14,000 persons.

The English sparrow haB crossed
the continent and appears in full
force in California.

Fobty thousand Philadelphia
workingmen have petitioned Con-

gress for tariff revision.

The regular term of District Court,
will be held in Platte county, com-

mencing October 11th '86.

Uncle Sam welcomes into his
domaine 3,200 babies a day, not connt
ing those who come by sea.

A Fbenchman has invented an
automaton which plays on the piano
with expression and brilliancy.

There is said to be but one Con-

federate Hag staff standing, and that
is at Blakely, Ga. It is 100 feet high.

The Marine hospital bureau at
Washington reports that cholera has
made its appearance in Bretagne,
France.

C. F. Soede, of Fairfield, Neb., has
received a patent for a stall for
vicious horses, and a device for as-

sorting animals.

Adbouth prevails at Shrcvcport,
La., and complaints are coming in
of its prevalence in all quarters of
the surrounding couutry.

Thomas Huddleston's residence at
Denton, Neb., was burned the other
evening with all its contents. A
child at play set lire to the bedding.

Two children of a widow named
Richards, or Springfield, Mass., were
burned to death ono day last week,
while attempting to light a fire with
kerosene.

Recent private advices from Colon
state that yellow fever is now epi-

demic on that Isthmus. The average
number of deaths per day ib stated
to be about forty.

James Whitney, a driver on a
Broadway car at Denver, Col., at the
southern terminus of the road, was
snot dead the other night. The as-

sassin made his escape but the polico
are hunting for him.

The attention of "Why Not" is
again directed by "Granger" to cer-

tain questions propounded him
many weeks since in tho Journal,
in regard to how monopolies acquir-
ed so much power over producers.

The suppression of anarchy is not
a matter of nationality, at all. It is a
question whether the peoplo will be
governed by just laws or whether
there shall bo no law but that of the
bludgeon and for purposes of pil-
lage.

A plant which is 6aid to be spe-

cific against cholera and typhuR has
been discovered in Turkestan by
Fodt6ehenko, the Russian traveler.
It is the Ferula sumbul, and is used
by the nations as a remedy for near-
ly all maladies.

Some boys .brought a loaded gun
into the house of Mr. Nelson, of Bur-lingam- e,

Kansas, and laid it on the
table. A baby two and one-ha- lf

years old became curious, and in
dragging over the table tho hammer
caught and blew tho top of the
child's head off.

The owner of a patent medicine in
New York, living in New York, has
recently contracted with a printer in
an eastern city for supplying him
with 40,000,000 pamphlets of thirty-tw- o

pages, and 400,000,000 circulars
of four pages each. The price to be
paid is $800,000. It is somewhat re-

markable, ono printer in luck.

John A. Lawson's drug store at
Oakdale, Neb., was entered and bur
glarized the other night of $3G.90.

The safo whero the money was kept
was not locked, and it is supposed
the party who stole tho money knew
that fact. A certain party is suspect-
ed, because a pipo was found which
is well known to helonjf to him.

Mart Moonev, a widow, living
three miles north of Akron, O., had
her house burned to the ground the
other night about midnight, and four
of her children perished in the flames.
In trying to rescue the children other
parties were fatally burned. The
fire caught from au overheated stove.

Abneb Horton, serving at Michi-

gan City, Ind., under a life gentencc
from Clay county for the murder of
hit father, was pardoned tho other
day by Governor Gray. He had
served twenty-nin- e years, and is now
sixty years old. It is said he was
compelled to kill his father in self
defense, but had no way of showing
it under tho Uw, by his own testi-
mony, at the time of trial.

It is stated that during the month
of May, Commissioner Sparks has
cancelled for fraud 120 entries of pre-

emption, honvttead and other entries
of land held for cancellation, embrac-

ing about 40,000 acres of land. He
has reeeommanded criminal proceed-
ings against thirty-fo- ur persons for
timber trespass, and thirty-si- x civil
salts to recover $288,G4O.O0 the value

f the timber cot.

Ik the case of the State ex rel, At-

torney General vs. Burr pending in
tho Supreme Court, of this State
against Bnrr as an attorney at law
osf aeeonnt of his conduct in a crimi-a- al

esse ho was defending, when the
prisoner was fonnd gnilty of murder
sd sentenced to be banged; that
nfeseqneBtly he managed to procure

his release ob bail, and the prisoner
is ths allowed to escape, such con-sla- ct

was held by the court to be in
-- violation of the duties of an attorney,
end tbat-a- e shosld be removed from
oAee therefor. Opinion, by Reese,
QHy J-- dissestiBg. -

Touching our proposition that the
man who is to be Tan Wyck's com-

petitor for the U. S. Senate should
make a stumping tour of the state
with him, the Omaha Republican
says:

"As the candidates against Van
Wyck nnmber thirty or forty already,
the scheme seems impracticable.
However, the Republican ha6 no ob-

jection to the stumping tour, and
suggests that the Hon. E. K. Valen-
tine be selected by 'the men who are
to be Van Wyck's opponents' as
their representative,"

Wenow add to our other suggest
ion that, if it is such a supremely
important matter to defeat Van
Wyck's (as the Republican
6eems to think) it is but a bit of just-
ice to the great body of citizens who
believe that the senior senator from
Nebraska has done excellently well
in his office, that this opposition
come to a head in the person of some
one individual, so that tho contest
can be made on an intelligent basis,
and made before the people them-

selves, in a series of discussions.
Political contests have been conduct-
ed too much in the dark. Let the
Republicans of this state, among
whom there ib, on some questions, a
very marked difference of opinion,
draw the line, fairly and squarely,
and decide in the same positive
manner. If E.K. Valentine is the
preferred candidato in oppositi on to
Van Wyck, let him step upon tho
platform, but we incline r to think
that the Republican is not 6eriona in
seeming to havo its readers infer
that Valentino is, at this time, a pos-

sible candidate tor the senate he
will hardly be taken from the north
Platte country. Wo rather suppose
that the Republican's preferred can-

didate is a certain gentleman in the
south Platto country whoso duplici-

ty alone defeated him in a former
contest for this place, and the recol-

lection of which will come up in any
future effort of bis to add to his re-

nown as a "statesman." The geutle-ma- n

who was never known to be a
candidate for an office until he had
"worked up" his chances to a certain
success before tho nominating con-

vention, is hardly the man to pit
against Van Wyck who is outspoken,
plucky, and, in a contest, aggressive
and fearless.

Let the Rejntblican take tho manly
stand on this question. It is regarded
as ono of the leaders (we fraukly say
the ablest expoue'nt in the state, of its
side of the controversy between the
two wingB of the republican party) ;

let it boldly declare (after canvassing
the subject, if thought advisable)
who, of all those already named or
among the thousand worthies un-

named, is probably the best able to
enter tho contest with a show of suc-

cess, and with honor to himself and
benefit to the people of Nebraska, ami
let tho man thus named and the
senior scnalor discuss thoroughly
the undoubted differences between
the two wings of the party, and so
the people, if they then see fit, can
select their representatives and state
senators with reference to these dif-
ferences, or they can make their se-

lection on what they may regard as
more vital considerations.

The wonderful number of crimes
committed in the United States and
also in other countries tho past year,
bothers nearly all classes of people
to explain the cause. Every one
would suppose, now that the op-

portunity to obtain a good education
is far better than at any former
period of the history of the human
race, and that intelligence secured
thereby, would insure to those en-

joying it a greater respect for, and
observance of tho laws of tho coun-

try. But it would seem that educa-
tion and law had no effect on check-
ing crime. Some folk 6 now begin to
believe that tho matter is explained
in the "Book of Books," where it
speaks of an angel coming down
from heaven with a great chain in
his hand, and bound Satan a thousand
eirs. These folks in their ex-

planation of the wonderful amount
of crime believe that the thousand
years have cxpirod, and that Satan
has been let out of his prison. Tho
book says, "and wbon the thousand
years arc expired, Satan shall be
loosed out of his prison, and go out
to deceive the nations which are in
tho fonr quarters of the earth."

A short time ago, a Iriend of mine,
a ranchman in Douglas county, suf-

fered terribly from cramp colic, and
was nearly crazy when I stopped at
his ranch. I at once took out a bottle
of Chamberlin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and gave him two
small doses, relieviug him almost
instantly, and perhaps saving his
life. It now forms one of his prin-
cipal stand-by- s. It has saved me and
my family much pain aud suffering,
and 1 wonld not be without this
great Remedy for any consideration.
O. S. McClain, Real Estate Agent,
301 Sixteenth St., Denver Colo. Sold
by Dowty & Ucitkcmper.

A large business is carried on in
sea shells in California, which are
gathered on its coast and shipped to
Europe. One firm has contracted to
ship forty tons of shells every sixty
days. They are worth from $700 to
11,000 a ton. They are used in all
kinds ofdecorative industries, return-
ing to the United States from France
vastly increased in price, when trans-
formed into pearl bnttons, brouches,
6hawl cla6ps, knife handles, or Iu-'la- id

work. Tahita shells, large flat
motherof-pea- rl shells are from $1.50
to 14.00 each, and the finest selected
pair are sometimes 6old for as much
asfSO.

Ik the United States there are re-

maining about 200,000,000 acres of
pnblic land for the use of the coming
generation of men. At the same rate
of disposal of the last year only ten
years more of such reckless and
prodigal fritteripg away of tho na-

tion's domain will bo necessary in
order to reach the end. Daring the
last year 20,113,663 teres were swept
off.ths list of tree lands. The waste
of the people's birthright cannot long
go ob at this fearful rate of

News Notes.

I George Waitz, the German his
torian, is 'dead, aged seventy years.

The citizens of Greeawood have
subscribed $3,000 for the purpose ot
securing a $5,000 canning factory.

Mrs. J. McInttbe, of Seward,
became insane on the subject of re-

ligion, and had to be sent to the
asylum.

One of Jumbo's tusks will here-

after be found in the Connecticut
Historical Society, having been pre-

sented by Barnum.
A mass of lead in an elevated fur-

nace in Paris was completely dissipat-
ed by a stroke of lightning, no trace
of the metal being fonnd afterwards.

An insect unknown vto orange
growers has appeared in the orange
groves of Florida. It stings and kills
the leaves and they soon fall from
the trees.

Joseph Walker, aged 85, a
wealthy bachelor farmer living near
Poland, Ohio, was recently choked
to death by a piece of meat at the
dinner table.

Melons were first called cantelopes
from first being cultivated it Cantelup-pi- ,

a village near Rome, where they
had beou introduced from Armenia
by missionaries.

The proposition at Washington to
permit the construction of feeders
by the Union Pacific it is believed to
be favorably received by both houses,
and it is said will be acted upon at
once.

The Merchants National Bank of
Peoria, 111., has suspended payment,
pending an examination by the bank
examiner, caused by the embezzle-
ment of funds by J. F. Hoke, book
keeper.

On. was struck the other morning
at Findley, Ohio, at a depth of 1,200
feet. Tho well is situated a mile from
town, and is known as the Alge well.
It is flowing at the rate of 240 barrels
an hour.

Ciias. McFayden, residing at St.
Edwards, Neb., the other night Had
a horse struck by lightning and kill-

ed. The barn of Mr. Kennedy was
s truck by lightning, and burned
to the ground.

Most, Schenck and Braunscbeveig
have been tried in New York and
found guilty by a verdict of a jury of
exciting to a riot, with a recommen
dation to mercy in the case of
Schenck.

It is claimed by parlies skilled iu
detecting it, that our housewives are
now using baking powders which
contain poisonous qualities in the
form of ammonia, alum and carbonate
of lime.

The employes of the planiug and
Bash mills in Philadelphia, Pa., weut
out last week on a strike The men
are upheld by the Protective Build-
ing Trades Council, numbering 16,-0- 00

men.

A fire near Hastings the other
morning, burned the slaughter house
of S. C. Dillett, together with all its
contents. It is supposed it was set
on fire. Estimated valno of property
burned, $1,600.

A strike occurred among the hog
butchers last week at Philadelphia.
Some fear was apprehended for the
preservation of the peace, but the
presence of the police kept the move-
ments of strikers qniet.

The New York World says, home
rule for Ireland has f ustico, humanity
and common sense on its side and is
bound to triumph at last. The only
question is whether the law shall be
written in black ink or in red.

John Kelly, another distinguish-
ed citizen, a resident of New York
City, on Tuesday of last week, passed
quietly and peacefully away. Only
Mrs. Kelly and her two children
were present to witness his death.

One of the men who blew open the
county treasurer's safe and stole
$6,000 of the county's funds at Perry-vill- c,

Mo., was arrested the other day
at a hotel in Grandtown and $1,326
found on his person. He confessed.

A Buffalo father, to encourage
early rising, offers a prize of money
to that child who should rise earliest
next morning. At a very early hour
a bright little girl made her appear-
ance, claimed and got the prize, and
then went back to bed.

The large freight depot of the
Southern Kansas Railway at Ottawa,
Kansas, was burned the other morn-
ing. The depot was set on fire by
robbers, who took advantage of the
excitement to rob the ticket office.
The dopot and contents were entirely
consumed.

James Gordon, residing near Blue
Springs, Neb., eloped last week with
his mnther-in-la- w, Mrs. Ford. His
wife is left by her truant husband
and heartless mother is-- destitute
circumstances, taking with them all
tho stock and farm tools..

At Limn, Ohio, the other day the
Collins oil well was drilled six inches
in tho sand, and began flowing fifty
feet over the derrick. It is estim-

ated-that the well is flowing at the
rate of 10,000 barrels, a day. The
people of that section are greatly ex-

cited over the big strike.
A short time ago Gen. F. E. Spin-

ner, rer of the United
States, was reported III and threaten-
ed with pneumonia. He was at
Pabls Beacb, Fir., a summer resort.
On account of his advanced age, 85

years, it la feared he may not re-

cover.

Kit Prei st, who lived not far from
Dakota City, Neb., and who was re-

cently arrested for the rnin of Jessie
White, a girl aged 14 years, shot and
killed himself one day last week.
He had been to see the girl and it is
presumed he received no encourage-
ment from her, and on the road home
he shot himself through the heart.
He was a married mux, aboit 23
years old.

Two sons of Capt. Aodrade, while
on the way to the Agne Zire ranch,
their home, from Nogales, Ariz.,
were murdered the other day by
Indians seven miles south of Negates.
It is reported that the Apache In-

dians are killing every white man
tbey can find.

President Cleveland has pardon-
ed B. F. Bigelow, the defaulting teller
of the National Bank of the Repub-
lic, of Washington city. Three years
ago Bigelow was sentenced to five
years imprisonment. During his
imprisonment bis wife died, leaving
seven email children.

Cyclones are not particular what
locality they visit. One struck
Blackfoot, Idaho, the other afternoon,
and entirely demolished the Union
Pacific round house. About thirty
men were inside at the time, who
fled to the pits, barely escaping.
Several persons were injured.

John A. Flowers, of Salt Lake,
the other night shot bis wife, his
mother-in-la- w, Mr. Decker, and in
trying to shoot Lester Decker, his
wife's brother, shot himself in the
head. The trouble grew outof a
separation and he bad vieited her
home to induce her to live with him.

According to the Santa Ann (Cal.)
Standard, bees are overrunning the
whole of that part of the country.
School houses, churches and even
private dwellings have been captur-
ed by immense swarms of bees, and
in some districts the people are utter-
ly unable to make any headway
against them.

W. .N. George, of Duke Center,
Pa., was arrested last week and held
to bail on a charge ot tapping the
Transit Company's pipe and runuing
over three thousaud barrels of oil
into his tank within the last three
years. He bears a high reputation in
the section where he lives.

A moonlight mirage was lately
witnessed in Illinois. The moon was
shining brightly, but a dense fog
huug over the flat lauds near St.
Joseph, aud the passongers in a rail-

way train saw a phantom train sus-

pended in the air under the fog bank.
The apparition was visible for
several minutes.

Marshall Cummings, assisted by
some of hia officers, made a very im-

portant arrest the other evening at
Omaha, of Beltbasar Rau, who being
one of the prominent socialists that
assisted in turning Chicago into a
reign of terror by riot, equal to any
iu the history of America. His
work while in Chicago was looking
after the advertising tor tho Arboitcl
Zeitung, Speis's paper.

ots).m)it.
In this department the people talk, and

not the editor. Each writer must hold
himself ready to defend bis principle
and his statements offsets. "In the mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom." Ed.
Journal.

Colasaaafi Enterprise.
Boing a reader of the Journal and

noting the much talked of improve-
ments, such as electric light, water-
works, railroad extention, etc., I beg
leave to say that in my opinion the
Columbus flouring mills should be
placed at the head of the list. It is
what the town has lung uccded, and
it is not only a benefit to the citizens
of Celnmbus, but to tho surrounding
community also. I have heard sev-

eral persons in this vicinity (especi-
ally ladies) speak of the superior
quality of the flour, saying they
could not make poor bread from it,
and as I have had considerable ex-

perience in bread making I can fully
agree with them in this matter.
Since the days of Noah down to this
nineteenth century, the demand for
bread has been on the increase, and
the frequent mention ot it in Scripture
proves it to be an important article
of food. We might do without some
of the modern improvements, but we
must have the staff of life. All good
housewives kuow the value of first-cla- ss

bread and husbands are not
slow in their appreciation of this one
home comfort. No wonder the
people are ready to welcome a grist
mill, and I will say in conclusion,
May prosperity attend the efforts of
tboso who locate good mills in Co-

lumbus or elsewhere.
Br a Woman.

ell eTed at Last.
For thirty- - seven years I have been

afflicted -- with scrofula. I had
scrofulous sore eyes and white swel-
ling in one knee and ulcers on both
legs. My legs troubled mo for
thirty-fou- r years, more or less, and
twice mortification set in. I changed
doctors twelve times during that
period but received no permanent
benefit from their treatment. I
spent all the money I could get, and
almost gave up in despair, for I grew
worse continually. About four or
five years ago I commenced to take
Swift's Specific. My strength began
to improve with the first bottle. I

have taken in all about forty bottle".
My legs, which were a mass of sores
for more than thirty ycars-nr- e now
entirely cured up, aud have been for
three years. I feel strong and
healthy, and am to-da- y sound and
well as any man. I owe my restora-
tion to health and prospect for a new
lease on life to S. S. S. I am a living
testimony to the virtues of this won-
derful medicine.

Stephen Clark (col.),
Covington, Ga.

February 26, 1886.

Treatise on Blood and Skia Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga. 157 w. 23d st, N. Y.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

gyaaaatw mT the ftae afeara mf
Synoposis of the proceedings of the Board of

Supervisors. Tuaday, Juae 1st, 1888.

Board met at 4 o'clock p. vl, pursuant toad-joornae-

AU present but Supervisors Oisan
(ot Walker) and Terwllliger. Chairman North
presiding. ""

Agent Singer MannfactnrlBgCo. case before
Board and requested that their personal tax
for year 1876 be caaesUsd. AppUeatkm referred

lfptya.ocUliBs.

i --x ei a t ; vX --M5i54r X Vrr-- i' r

The Gottberg road petition was referred to
Com. on on roads and bridges. v

The county surveyor was instructed to per-

petuate the government comers on the line of
Grand Center road.

In the matter-o- f the Columbus uud Genoa
road, all matters pertaining thereto, were re
rerred to committee on roads and bridges.

A communication from the town beard of
Grand rraiVie township, requesting that an
abstract be furnished them, of all town taxes
levied and collected, was respectfully referred
back to them.

The resignation of J. Scudder, Jr., J. P. in
Creston township, was read and accepted.

The official bonds of Isaiah Llghtucr. town
clerk, Monroe tp., and George Heany, road
overseer, Walker township, were read and ap-

proved.
Application of A. T. Bowe for cancellation of

personal tax, wrongfully assessed, for the year
1881, was referred to commute ou claims.

Clerk of district court presented list of tales-
men at October, 1885. term of court, and anvt
due for services and warrants were duly allow-
ed for same on 1871 aud 1881 surplus col lectious
of county general fund.

Wm. Schulz was appointed constable to nil
vacancy in Bismark township.

Board adjourned until Tuesday, June 8th.
1886, at 1 o'clock p. m.

State meat ef the Ceadttlea of

THE FIRST
National Bank!

OK

COLUMBUS. Tf :

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 3, 1886.

RESOURCES.

Leans and Overdrafts .hmf,:iw 72
U. S. bond and premiums... 16,315 00
Real Estate Furniture and Fix:

tures 7,417 03
Due from U. S. Treas-

urer $ O7."iO0
Due from other Nation-

al Banks 2.S0i 91
Cash on hand".".".". . "."." 1311 JO 35,501 89

0,2T1 14

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock p.iid in ,.60,000 00
Surplus Fund .. 15,000 00
.Undivided Profits . 4,150 75
Circulation KLnOO 00
Due Depositors . . i''7..r!U :w

S0,ttl 14

O. T. Kokn, Cashier.
A. Anderson, President.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

5CSBIE0E& BEOS., Proprietors.

MANUKACTUKKKS OF

Flour, Peed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,
AND DKALKRS IN

All Kinds s Grain.

OUR FLOUR BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"
"QPRCin rtr.i rBarBSaT hnUbbl

We guarantee our flour to be equal to
any flour manufactured in the state.

Wc call the attention of the public to
the fact th.it we make a specialty of ex-
changing flour, bran and shorts for
wheat, as good flour and as much of it as
any other mill in this part of the state;
also the exchange of corn meal for corn.
We have put in special machinery for
grinding rye flour and buckwheat flour.

ISS" Satisfaction guaranteed. Please
give us a call.

tBrjUffl.lW
--

- -
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SUMMER SCHOOL.
Savb Time and Money. Persons who

WISH TO ENTER BUSINESS OFFICES
THOROUGHLY PREPARED IN

TnE SHORTEST TIME
PRACTICABLE.

SPECIAL AKRANGEMENTi
To prepare teachers- - for the state and
county examinations next Summer and
Fall.

THE FREMONT NORMAL
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Encouraged by its remarkable success
and the requests of teachers and others
who wish to study during the summer
months, will not close this year until
Aacsat 13. Students can enter at
ANY TIME. NEW CLASSES FORMED WHEN
required to caable students to work to
the best possible advantige especially
in May and early Jise and ouJaly .

Penmanship, Book-keepin- g, Short-han- d

and Type-writin- g arc taught by experts,
and Elocutiou, Instrumental and vocal
Music, Painting and Drawing by supe-
rior instructors. For particulars, ad-
dress the President,

W. P. JONES, Fremont, Neb.
ISMaylmo

R. O. BOYD,
MANUFACTURES OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, SoBJng and Gutter-

ing Specialty.
sTShop on Olive Street, 2 doers

north of Brodfeubrer's Jewelry Store.
32-- tf

T1XEVUP.
At my premises, April 23d, '86,

ONE BAT PONY,
six years old, star in forehead, right
bind foot white, and branded on left
thigh. Geo. N. Lamb,

Jiay24-w-5-- p Platte Center, P. O.

TOTICE TO TEACHEB8.
W. B. iBdrow, Co. Bnpt.

I will be st HoBtDbrer the 84th. Platte
Center the first of May, ssd st ay eace I

ia the Court House ob the secosd of May. I
all JsrUMsxsaUastlOBOfftsssBsr. tt-tf-l

A! HsMrlAACE
Levying m fas property in the city of

ColumbUMStVritka. for general revenue
parpoeeef mtd for the Maintenance of
waierwermrym sssa city, ana jor pagmg
'Interest boefiefor the construction
owatmsrt.,- -

Beit ordairied by the Mayor and Council
of the city ef.Csluabui, Nebraska. .

Section 1. That s tax ot ten mills ob
tbe dollar Hpon the real, personal and
mixed property in the city of Coluabus,
Nebrtsks, taxable according to the laws
of tbe State of Nebraska, be and the same
hereby is levied upon said property for
general revenue purposes for the year
1886, according to the assessed raluatioa
of said property.

Sec. 2. That a tax of five milli on the
dollar upon all tbe personal, mixed and
real property ia tbe city of Coluabus,
Nebraska, be and the same is hereby
levied upon the said property for the
purpose of maintaining waterworks ia
tbe said city of Columbus, Nebraska.

Sec. 3. That a tax of five mills on the
dollar upon all tbe personal, real and
mixed property in the city of Columbus,
Nebraska, be and the same Is hereby
levied upon all of said property for the
purpose of paying the interest that will
become due Hay 1st, 1887, upon the bonds
issued for tbe construction of water-
works for the city of Columbus, Ne-
braska.

Sec. 4. The basis upon which the
above levies are made is nereby declared
to be the assessed valuation of said real,
personal and mixed property ia said
city as the same was fixed ana returned
to the County Board of Platte county,
Nebraska, for the year 1886, by the asses-
sor of the township of the city ofColum-
bus, Nebraska, in said county, aud the
assessed valuation of all railroad and
telegraph property situated in said city
as the same' was fixed by the State Board
of Equalization and returned by the
State Auditor to tbe County Clerk- of
said county.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage,
approval and due publication.

Passed'and approved this 29th day of
May, 1886.

Carl Kramer, Mayor-Atte- st:

David Dowty,
City Clerk. -2

Estimate of Exaeaaea fr the
City afCelaBataa, rr the Ea- -

alasj: Year.
At an adjourned meeting of the City

Council held on the 15th day of May,
1886, the following resolution was
adopted.

He it llesolved. By the Mayor and
Citv Council of the City of Columbus,
Nebraska, thnt the following estimate
be and is hereby made fur all expenses
or running the said City during the year
ending May 1st, 18ST, as follows:
For salary of mayor $30 00

. " f councilmen 150 00
it tt u treasurer 150 00
" " " city clerk 20000

" city police 14 0 00
Per diem of overseer of streets... 200 00
For protection against lire 600 00
" printing ordinances 100 00
" sidewalks 100 00
" miscellaneous purposes 500 00
' salary of city attorney 175 00
" grading and repairing streets

and avenues and protecting
tbe same by sprinkling,and
for the construction of
bridges, crossings, culverts
and sewers 700 00

For salary of water commissioners 600 00
" fuel and incidental expenses

in running waterworks 500 00
44 interest on water bonds 1750 00
' salary engineer for water-

works 90000

Total, $7575 00
19May-4-- w

OMAHA
WEEKLY REPUBLICAN

CLUBBING RATES.

we will furnish toHEKEAFTEbk new subscribers,
the Omaha Weekly Republican and Jour
nal at tbe very low rate or tsa.7S per
year, thus placing within the reach of all
tbe best state and county weeklies pub-
lished, giving the reader the condensed,
general and foreign telegraphic aud state
news of the week. Try for a year and
be satisfied. may5'8G-t- f

TTim Send 10 cents postageAi1 H I tnd we will mail you
"- - -- - free a royal, valuable,

sample box of goods that will put you in
the way of making more money at once,
than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home and
work in spare time, or all the time.
Capital not required. "We will start you.
Immense pay sure for those who start at
once. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

38-- y

I'KASKS
SELECTED jmmwm SHORE

Cheapest Eating onEarth!
A8X T0UB OX0CKK VOX XHZX.

TBAStCSCH'Hetr
TTTJIT Tfor working people. Send 10

M Vi I 1 1 cents postage, ana we win
man you free, a ioyal, val-

uable sample box of goods that will put
you in the way of making more money in
a few days than you ever thought pos-
sible at any business. Capital not re-
quired. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly suc-
cessful. 50 cents to 5 easily earned
every evening. That all who want work
may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer: To all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc , sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all who start at once.
Don't delay. Address Stinson & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TJtlSE MARKS AND C0PYIIC1TS

Obtained, and all other business la the
u. s. rateni umce attenaea to lor mud-ERAT- E

FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent

Office, and we can obtain Patents in less
time than those remote from WASHING-
TON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We
advise as to patentability free of charge:
and we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE
OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer here to tbe Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money. Order Div., and to ofiii-cia- ls

of tbe U. S. Patent Office. For cir-
culars, advice, terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or
countv, write to

C. A. N.IOW Sc CO..
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.C.

A.J.ARN0LD,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES,

Clacks Jewelry
AND

SILVERWARE.
Strict attention given to repairing of

Watches aad Jewelry. tdTWill not be
undersold by anybody.
ysB.ATsa,OBBSsitoCastmarHsmas.

OCH SON'S
bbbbbbbbbbH SLsaSSrSrf raBsasfaBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBB yJJ?,ma'..W """XTr

bbsTbb wMtJmSm JsasfJjRs wSSm. i

MsiUhb)

COLUMBUS
WM-- BEtlKER,

DEALER IN ALL KIND? OF

rSTAPLE AND FAMILY:

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Teat, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Goads ttellTereel Free : as;
aart afJae City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. AX. Depot.

mwpmm
I CUmBS TJIiaHmli Tfrnr. "- - - Yranlfta. Mhmmttlmm. Blstfjus U .

C ffiffcy Catarrh, Ckolan Marbaa. Dnauatr. CluoataSSSSamMiSmpSmMnpmmMSSrr fr . Dr. L a. Jrtwn a Ot. Baabp. a.
PARSONS'
riiTaUiaiaamarar4Uaaaaa. Tte nUbnaUoaarooadaaah box la worth taa. tlaaa tha aa afabas of

ba thaakfol. OaaalU- ... n. r a mnvnim an w.at.BcMnB.ire. aotaaiaMiaara.rwo.yj". -- -- j
bhendaa'a CoadittoBaja aa SSSSftaa SmaBt fa. SB
rowder la ahaalutalvBB SB Bfl BlBVtSr BVBISTB SB BB....... hMi.n.HB aaa aa Biaa aa bb bhsua aa aaaaa aaa. aai aaaa aaar aauaaaaiaaBBS BB BBS Bv BJ SS BrcaairstotL OnaouaM aai aaw bb

worth of BBBB BBjit a pound
any other kind. It la
strictly a madiaina to
k vtvsn with ftMttl- -
Sold varywhara. or aant by stail for 96 oaata la

by prosatd.lBrSa.Oft

BERGER & STURGEON
Wish to announce to the 3Ierchants of Columbus and surrounding country that they
have added to the BR0031 BUSINESS formerly carried on by Mr. Merger, a stock of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Which they will- - sell as CHEAP AS ANY HOUSE WEST OF CHICAGO. In-
spection solicited.

10mar3mo BEKGKbk Jk MTUKOtEOi.

aaatataapa
wBBBBBbaw

EVERY

Sell

Wagons.

"Western,"
"Union,'

of the

if Oil" STOTSS

W. T. RICKLY k BR0.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Ib

Fresh and Salt Meats,
GAME. POULTRY.

And Fresh Fish.
All Kiids of Saisage a Specialty.

ESTCash paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow.
Highest market price paid for fat cattle.

Olivs Street, second door aorta of
First Rational aaak.

:w--tt

JACOB SCHKAM,
)DEALER N(

DRY GOODS !

Beets & Skees, Hats & Caps,

GOODS NQTIOHS.

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
34-- tt

... PILLS
- v.v. IIII.III..I. iii. nm

JaTothiaa; oa aartK
IwUlBaha haaa lay

a aurao
iQlataand

all dtaaaaaa of hana.
Ia worth Jta wataht
awSaSMttSr

"JmttS&MttZkT

We have a large stock of
the finest Buggies and
Spring Wagons for the
money, ever brought to
this State. Selling them
cheap.

WARRANTED.

4lilllllisP

State lor

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
WE WANT IT DISTINCTLY UNDER-stoo-d

that we, having the

Largest Stock of First-clas- s, Farm
Machinery in Columbus, are Selling at

ONE

We The

STUDEBAKER

BOOMING!

F0BUI6

WE SELL THE

"Evans,"
"Bockford,"

ill ITIEI 111 fLinUS. fin TBE TUT 111 Hill. Til
SIMPLEST AND MOST DURABLE CHECK ROWEKS MADE.

We sell Halladay, Eclipse, and other Wind Mills,
:)AND THE(:

VERY BEST PUMPS IN THE MARKET.

We are Sole Agents for this part

CUia IID

IIS

MMBfaBHpiBBBBBBBBBI

LUGES, Iu 1st Stm fcnfetBNY

We have the largest and best selected stock of HARDWARE ia towa. We aaks
our own Tinware, and do roofinsr, spouting, etc., at reasonable prices. Repairing,
Plumbing and Pump Work promptly and satisfactorily done. Come aad con-
vince yourselres tbat

"WE WAHSTT YOUR TRADE.
KRAUSE, LUBKER& WELCH,

Near B. & M. Depot, - COLUMBUS NEB.


